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f tho con atitutional conf ence in Ottawa on
Feb&uary J10:

.. , Canada le the product of undertandng, not
cofict: we are the truetees of reasonabienes, ot

vioentce. Canadian want their country to move to set up a Contanu-ng Cômmîttee of Officiais to
iond calmly and dliberately. ce our way and cato out the preparatoiywork....

it is th ulght way. It han worked and we must con- We do flot underestimate the. difficut of our
tiaue to make it work. taalc. Aithough a great deal of worc has bendone

For tof next thre day, the fcal point of or s si'c last Fcbruary, rn9t of the problem lch
discusions wl b. the constitution. I now that gave risc t the dnand fo revi on rern..i.........

pCopae think of tand constitution as a dry and and amne Ciay have b.com. even more acut.. Rcnt
e cai document but ieft to IawyRrs and poNi- eventg clea .y . .. ow that unce.ta.nt.. . over t

ticians. CcrtaOnly the Brtthsh North Amc.... Act l. prop.r .o.s for Ottawa and t3 povinces, and over
nO eyinsplxlng to read. But 'it affects cvry Cmx- the rightu of our two major anguage groups, hbave

- and therefoVe it concerni svery Canadian. not dimiirhod What y . . tru a yar ago .. n iss
one of us hau a utake in ouN political syattmi tr ol today. W must rmove th s uncerta.t.. .s

Ow.eil that systcn workS, and whcther It oa con- through conrtitutiona refon....
PotEtto workiat ail, d.pn.on t.e. . .. n.t.ttion.... 4

It wa duMng our centeP i.al year thatr many Can- C...IT..U.TON .T... N4U
d and their eiected represcatat.ves, came to C d have hard suggetlione that t. meeting .hou.d

that a tevision of the. consttitution wa set asidu tae constitution n Concentrat e o it o
to thc future of ts country. That re- y-to-daysociWe undeci prbims t o ,

sset i motion tc procese wich ha led to we can ee eythe prem
v rtiig.e to the demdf re solved

o th firt tep as Prevr s' cornes a time wheo th e r soer
ration of Tomorrow Conference. at whiich lution. t reliance upon temgorarv adhu e

isive review of the
take a
agreed
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that it is better, that it is more effective, to try to
work out agreemnent on the principles than to keep on

bickeding about the problem itself. Canadian unity.

and federal -provincial co-operation, have been

called in question too often for us to think that

another temporary expedient will do. We must discus

the fundasiental problems - the constitution which

defines the framework of Canadien unity and sets

the miles of federai-provîncial co-operation.
1 could recount, as you could, the progressive

shifts in resources f rom the federal to the provincial

governents, so that now the provincial-municipal
share of total govemment revenues la approaching

50 per cent. 1 could recourit the steady and pro-

gressive reduction ini the federal share of income and

estate taxes. 1 could recount tht increases in federal

equalization to the lower-income provinces, so that

now they amount to well over half a billion dollars e

year.
1 could speak, too, of our concemn (indeed, of

the urgent necessity) for preventing an erosion of the

economjc and fiscal powers of the Parliament of

Canada if our country is to remain strong, and the

oppoitunities foir Canadians are to increase in every

reglon of the country.
But this is not my point. You know these argu-

ments as well as you know your ovin on this central

question of fèderaliani. My point is that these argu-

ments have been going on for so mati, years that we

owe it to Canadians to try to get at tht fundamental

problem - and that prohlem is tht constitution.

REGIONAL DISPARITIES
Axiother preoccupation of both federal and provinil

governments has heen the atteinpt to provide equal

opportunities for Canadiens li all regions. This was

ont of thre udrying reasons for Confederation.
During thecentuqy of our histoty, ecofomiC conditions

and the resutin~g problemsof lntquelity have changed

beyond reonto. Tht question bas been raistd

whtther the constitution imposes sufficient obli-

gations and grants sufficient powers to the varions

levels of government to solve these problems. We

share tht provinces' desire to find more equitable

ways of distributing opportunities throughout Canada,

and we welcome a full discussion of tht best consti-

tutional mens of achieving this goal.
Rather than rtnewing tht battles of the past,

betties over immediate financial arrangements, I

think we should face up to, these fundemental issues.

They are included on tht agenda of the conference,
and we shall be discussing them in the next thiee

days. They should be considcred as part of a system-

ntic examination of tht whole structure of our federal
sy stem.

ment ençroacmn. SIIUI l ,Lk

transferring legislative powtrs froni ont

to aohr, It is ?IiW necenssary that we b
ment to rtstrict thet power of aji the gove

tfrat they will no~ longer be free to

,xercise of iniidual rights which we

agree to guarantee. We are agreeing to

basic rigJ4s of the diten before those of

mens. Nothing more.



CANAj>A ANI) CHINA

The Secretary of

held at "a mutuaily convenient
the near future". "I hope that
[ have a reply from the Chinese
at representatives of our two
>egin to discuss the question of
eople's Republic of China and

snbassies between Ottawa and
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purchased with the $1,600,000-grant for relief an-

nounced on November 26 by Mr. Sharp. This grant

brought the total Government contribution to relief

and transport activities close to $3 million.
This is the second large shipment of food the

Canadian Government has made. Last autumn,

$1-million worth of dry salt-fish was sent to both the

federal and the secessionist areas. All of this food

has been distributed to the needy of Nigeria. Earlier,

Canada made a cash grant of $60,000 to the Interna-

tional Committee of the Red Cross.
All shipments were carefully arranged in con-

sultation with the ICRC to insure that Canada was

providing the most effective possible assistance.

OPENN UP NHE NORTH4
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T111111) CAýNADIAN SAýTELLTA1E

ISIS "A", the third space satellite of Canada'e
Defence Reeeatch iBoard and the second in the joint

SDRB/U.S. National Aeronautics and Space Adminis-
tration's (NASA) ionospheric etudies programme,
whicli invqlves. up to four Canadian-built spacecraft,
was launched et the Western Test Range in California
on january 29.

Successor to the Alouettes 1 and Il spacecraft,
the latter of which was accompartied by NASA's
Explorer XXXI for complementary experiments, the
the ISIS "A" was injected into a near-polar orbit
frein an improved Thor-Delta roçket provided hy
NASA. This third Canadien satellite was fabricated
by RCA Uimited, of Mortreal, the prime contractor,
With monitoring throughout by the. Defence Research
Telecommunlcatios Establihmnt in Ottawa.

T'Me [SIS "A", presente the first opportunity to
instrument a single Bpacecraft to measure most, if
liot ali of the, important ionospheric parameters at
the same time and in the sanie location iAn space.

Heavier thon its predecessors Alouette I and
Alouette I1, ISIS ",A" weighs about 525 pounde and
is coesidered a mediuiAzed research epa cecraft.
Lie t, predecessors, At is spbproid An configuration.
It outside surface is covered with more than 11,000

Ottawa laboratory As being transterred to the federal
communications department now being organized. he
new department, which will play a key rotele in e-
veloping a national comemunications satellite systein,
bas taken over froin DRB reaponsibllity for Con-
ada's partnershlp with the U.S. in the programee
known as International Satellites for IonQsplieric
Stuçiies (1313).

THE IONOSPHERE
Scientiste froin ieny counetries are using data ob-
taineti by the satellites ie the, [SIS programme for
upper atinosphere investigations. They are particu-
larly ntetested i n plasma resonances, ioekc cornpç-
sition, ion andi electron temperatures and their
distributions and flutuions.pa

'Mie topeide-sounder techique developeti by the
DRB is the only one iinown *hat con provAde world-
wide electron-density profiles synmptiçally aIbpve the
height of mxmum electron density of the ionosphere.
These soundings permit thep invesatigation of the.
phyicai properties of the, Ionospbere as a function
of time andi geographkcal location.

In addition to its scentiflç vaee th'e icesed

directly to communications aund tracklig ope~rationh.
The. importance of thei oIIosphe4. to tq retrial radio
communication is wellknown. Predictiqmip of lono-
spheric stornu andi disturbances are often unsatis-
factory because they are 1>5504 on lna4quae li-
formation. Because a thorough understanding of
naturel phenomena ia a prerequisite to thelr latelli-

*~~~~~~~_ i..JL.,.A. k tItnm

3da's successful experiment in satellite
and fabrication, and in the. designing of
W exp..imnts, was inltlated about ten
o by the Board in support of military Aono-
esearch.
ng the. past two years, Caaincivillan
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ilnes of satellites as a mearis of improvAag
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(Contintied fromn P. 2)

Most provinces recognize the need to grant such

ri ghts ta the individual. Saine provinces have alrendy

adopted either a charter of hum an rights or legislation

to protect certain freedoins, and other provinces

intend to follow suit shortly.

But the citizen 's protection remains incamplete

as these ore isolated efforts. ?Wh not unify and

consolidate tijei?...

BILIN GUALISM

We believe that lan guage rights are essentiai not

only for thre individua1 but for the streitgth and unity

of this country. Bath French-speakiflg and English

speaking Canadiens must enjoy the fullest rights of

citizer'ship. Wherev0r they live, they must feel at

home.
Our policy of bilinguaiaif has been widely nis-

understoad, It does not ineai' that every EnvIi eh-

spekig Canadien muet leamn ta mpeak French, any

more than it ineans that every French-speaking Can-

adieu must learm ta speak Englitsh. Il means thal

eveq Canadian will have access ta public educetior
lna m1A0p.anSd will be free ta usf
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